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The effect of micronufiients, y/2. CuSq, ILBOy MnSQ and ZISQ on seed germination and seedling

growth of Amannthushybridusslbsp.'Cntentus(L)var.paniculatus(L.)Thell.L.hasbeenstudied.
ireatment with various micronutrients improved percentage seed germination and seedling growth

(at certain concentrations) as compared to control.
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water.Three replicates of 10 seeds were used for each

concentration for every chemicals.The experiments were

conducted at laboratory conditions.After prefie,-atments of
seeds,they were allowed to germinate for 10 days. On the

completion of this ( 1 1 
6 day) number of seeds germinated

and seedling growth parameters viz., hypocotyls and

radical length were recorded and tabulated.All the data

were statistically analysed

Results and Discussion
Manganese is known to cause hormonal imbalance in
plant metabolism. Decrease in IAA oxidase activity was

observed in cotton2. Participation of manganese in Hill
reaction has also been established3. The role of manganese

either as an activator or a constituent of enzyme is well

documenteda. It is reported that Mn is essential f,or the

growth of five species of Lemnaceae and it was observed

that when plants were deprived of Mn, growth ceased

after a time and typical symptoms of deficiency appeared

and again supplied with the element, recovery was

observed readily within 3 daYss.

Accelerated rate of germination of mung bean,

maize and cabbage was found in a wide range of
concentrations of manganese sulphate6. The lower
concenfiations of manganese favoured germination but

higher concentrations were toxic in black gram- On the

contrary, it is also observed that no specific symptoms of
toxicity were shown in pigeon pea at higher levels of
manganese?. Spraying with MnSQ and ZnSOn on onion

plants has improved seed germination and 0.17o solution

of Zn and Mn gave the highest percentage of seed

germination. Application of IAA with either Zn or Mn

Introduction
Amaranthus hybridus subsp . auentus [-) vat . paniculatus

(L.) Thell. belongs to family Amranthaceae, commonly

used as vegetables and its grains known as Randanaor

Salgiru.ltis an important pseudo cereal. Plant is used as

a pot herb, to treat intestinal haemorage,

ulcerdiarrheadysentery piles, and excessive menstual

flow. Plant has a cleansing effect and helps to reduce .

tissue swelling with blood purifiering properties. The

essential requirements are availability of water, proper

temperatufe, oxygen and light. Besides the environmental

factors, nutrients and growth regulators are also required

for seed germination. Thus, the present study deals with

the effect of micronutrients on seed germination and

seedling growth of Amaranth us hybtidus sabsp. aueatus

(L.) var. paaiculatus (L.) Thell. :
Material and Methods
Seeds of Amarunthus hybridus subsp. craenfas(L) var'

paniculatusQ-,) Thell were collected from different sites

located in Jaipur and stored in glass stoppered bottles'

After a preliminary selection for uniformity (criteria being

the size and colour of the seed), the seeds were surface

sterilized with O.l%oHgClrfor two minutes and repeatedly

washed with distilled waterr. Then the seeds were soaked

for 24 hours in aqueous solution of different
concentrations, vr250,l(X),200,500, and 1000 pp4 of
CuSOn, HrBO, MnSOo and ZnSon.Soaked seeds were

washed thoroughly with distilled water.Seeds soaked in

distilled water for 24 hours were taken as control in all

the cases.Treated seeds were then kept for germination in

petri dishes over filter paper' kept moist by distilled
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Table 1. Effect of micronutrients on seed gerrnination (Yo) of A. hybridussubsp. cnrcntusvar. paniculatus.

Source of,variation DF SS MSS F-ratio

Conc. within CuSQ

Conc. within 4BO,
Conc. within VhSO4

Conc. within ZnSOo

Between micronutrients

5

5

5

5

J

328.4444

1083.4435

625.7832

1235.3247

18.8579

65.6888

216.6887

125.1566

247.A649

6.2859

0.69 NS

2.29NS

1.32NS

2.61*

0.06 NS

Error 48 4536.9013 94.5187

NS Non sigrificant ; * Sipificant;

Tabte 2. Effect ofmicronutrients on radicle length (cm) of A. hybridussubsp. cruentusvar. paniculatus.

S.No. Micronutrients Concentation (ppm)

Control 50 100 200 500 1000

I CUSO,

2. FLBq

3: MnSO4

4. ZnSQ

60.00

60.00

60.00

60.00

63.33

s6.66

80.00

53.33

63.33

83.33

70.00

46.66

66.66

73.33

66.66

73.33

80.00

6,6.67

56.67

80.00

63.33

53.33

s3.33

66.67

Analysis of variance

S.No. Micronutrients Concentration (ppm)

Control 50 100 200 500 1000

I CuSQ

2. H.Bq

3: M"SO,

4. ZnSO.

3.43

i.+t

3.43

3.43

1.65

3.17

2.49:

3.38

2.90

2.49

2.34

2.0t4

0.95

2.03

2.87

t.94

0.54

3.98

2.78

1.57

1.16

2.47

2.16

1.50

Analysis of variance

Source ofvariation DF SS MSS F-ratio'

conc. within cuSQ

Conc. within H.BO,

Conc. within MrSq

Conc. withinZnSOo

Between micronutrients

5

5

5

5

3

19.5537

7.8496

3.0937

9.8655

13.2499

3.9107

1.5699

0.6187

1.9731

4.4166

g.0g**

3.24*

l.27NS

4.07**

9.13**

Ermr 48 23.21s6664 0.4836

NS Non significant; + Sigrrificant; ** Highly sigrificant



S.No. Micronutrients Concennation (ppm)

Control 50 100 200 500 1000

I CuSO4

2- qBq
3. M"Sq

4. znsq

2.46

2.46

2,.46

2.46

2.63

2.39

l.8l

2.37

2.52

2.42

1.95

2.5s

1.35

)\)
2.33

2.89

0.68

2.74

2.70

2.74

l.ll
2.38

2.69

2.32

Analysis of variance
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Table 3. Effect ofmicronutrients on hlpocotyl length (cm) of A. hybridus subsp. cruentusvar. paniculatus.
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NS Non significanfi ** Ilighly significant

also gave significant increase.in the percentage of seed
germinations. In the present study seed germination was
found to be maximufr at lO0 ppm concentrations of
4BO' aqd MnSOo, and thereafter with increasing
concentration decrease in the germination was observed.
In ZnSQ, and a CuSQ highest germinati on i.e. gO.N ?o
was recorded at 500 ppm(Tablel).Among all freatnents
Boron gave most superior result at lower concentations.

The effectof Cu and Ni an Acerrubury Comus
stolonifery Loniceta tatarica and pinus resinosa was
studied and found thatLonicera was most sensitive to all
concentrationsof Ni and Cu in terms of growth retardation
while r{carand Cornus were highly sensitive to higher
concen0ations of Cu alonee. It is found that heavy metals
inhibit€d seedllng growth in Hordeum wlgarcvar. BH-
75 and BG-25, the order of toxicity was Cd > Ni > Znro.
The highrr concentation of Zn promoted seedling growth
in groundnut; Higher concentrations suppressed the
growth in all other crop plantsrr. Similar results were also
observed with four cultivars of Raphanus sativuswhere
higher concentations of Zn and Cu decreased seedling
lengtht2. The higher concentations of Zn inhibited both
radicle and hypocotyl length in kcomella undulata and
Tecoma sbns.However, in Haplophngma adenophyllum

higher concentrations of Cu and Zn favoured seedling
growthr3. Similar stimulation of radicle and hypocotyi
growth was observed at higher concentration of ZrSq
in Ephedta foliatda.Mercury inhibited seed germinatiori
and seedling growth in phaseolus aureusts.ln Sorghum,
finger miffet and green gram similar findings were also
observedr6'r7. Whereas Zn and Cu at 100, 200 and 500
ppm concentations showed decrease in seed germination
in four cultivars of Raphanus sativul2.

In the present investigation CuSOn showed
increase in gennination up to 500 ppm ofconcenfation.
500 ppm of ZnSOn was found to be more effective where
83% increase in germination was recorded. Regarding
effect on radical length ZnSe and CuSOn enhanced
growth slightly at 50 and 200 ppm, respectively.
Increasing concenfiation of CuSeand M"Sq showed
inhjb]g9n on radical growh (Table 2).50 ppm of CuSq

.and 2(D ppm of ZnSQ showed maximum increase in
growth of hypocotyls i.e.2.63 and 2.89 cm, respectively,
whereas higher concentrations ofCuSe gave least growth
as compared to control. 500 ppm of }{Be and MnSe
were found to be most favourable eja ind 2.70 cm,
respectively) for growth (Table 3).

Boron is known to have involvement in protein

Source ofvariation DF SS MSS F-ratio

Conc. withinC-uSq

Conc. withinEBO,

Conc. within t IoSq

Conc. within ZrSg.

Between micronutients

5

5

5

5

3

t0.7tt7

0.2709

2.1086

0.7234

6.4153

2.1423

- 0.0541

0.4217

0.1446

2.1384

tl.tl47**

0.28rlNS

2.1879 NS

0.7s06NS

11.0945**

Error 48 9.2518 0.1927
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metabolism: The deficiency of boron caused insreased

accumulation of phenolic compoundstt. Itis alsogeported

that the incre4se in RNAase activity is associated with

boron deficiency in sunflowerle. Similar findings were

also reported for beansm. Lower concentrations ofboron
favoured seed germination in Tecoma stans, Tbcomella

undulata and iaphlophngma adenophyllum but radicle

and hypocotyl length was fouad better at 500 ppm

concentrationr3. In the present work increasing
concentrations up to l@ ppm gaye the best percentage

of seed germination as well as radicle and hypocotyle

growth at 50 and 2([ ppm, respectively of IIrBOr.
Different micronutrient concentrations have

promotory effect, seems to have relative effectiveness

on percentage seed germinationan and radicle length in

H3BO3 > MnSOn > ZnSOn,CuSOn treatments' For
hypoc6tyl length, the relative effectiveness is I{BO, >

ZnSQ > MnSOn > CuSQ.
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